CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 1081-2001

To amend the former City of Toronto Municipal Code Ch. 400, Traffic and Parking, respecting Cambridge Avenue, Glenrose Avenue, Glen Stewart Crescent, Gloucester Street, Pretoria Avenue.

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Municipal Code Chapter 400, Traffic and Parking, of the former City of Toronto is amended as follows:

   A. By inserting in Schedule I (One-Way Highways) in § 400-54, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(In Column 1)</th>
<th>(In Column 2)</th>
<th>(In Column 3)</th>
<th>(In Column 4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glen Stewart</td>
<td>Kingston Road and the first lane south thereof</td>
<td>Anytime</td>
<td>From south to north</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   B. By inserting in Schedule IV (Stop Intersections) in § 400-57, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(In Column 1)</th>
<th>(In Column 2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Avenue and Pretoria Avenue</td>
<td>Cambridge Avenue (northbound and southbound)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria Avenue and Cambridge Avenue</td>
<td>Pretoria Avenue (westbound)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   C. By deleting from Schedule XXIII (No Parking Certain Times) in § 400-76, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(From Column 1)</th>
<th>(From Column 2)</th>
<th>(From Column 3)</th>
<th>(From Column 4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glenrose Avenue</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>Inglewood Drive and Mount Pleasant Road</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m., Mon. to Fri.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(From Column 1) (From Column 2) (From Column 3) (From Column 4)
Gloucester Street North A point 90 metres east of Church Street and a point 7 metres further east Anytime

D. By inserting in Schedule XXIII (No Parking Certain Times) in § 400-76, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

(In Column 1) (In Column 2) (In Column 3) (In Column 4)
Glenrose Avenue South Inglewood Drive and Clifton Road 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m., Mon. to Fri.
Glenrose Avenue South Clifton Road and Mount Pleasant Road 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m., Mon. to Fri.

E. By inserting in Schedule XXIX (No Standing) in § 400-82, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

(In Column 1) (In Column 2) (In Column 3) (In Column 4)
Gloucester Street North A point 90 metres east of Church Street and a point 7 metres further east thereof Anytime

ENACTED AND PASSED this 6th day of December, A.D. 2001.

CASE OOTES, ULLI S. WATKISS
Deputy Mayor City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)